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FoRtHC0ffiNG EylX{fS ?lease put these d.ates in your diary I

Mond.ay, 15th September If you missed our
GUIIED IA-IIL ropnd QH0{!mCK

it is being repeated. tod.ay. Meet outside Shotwick Church
at 2.]0 pm,

Molrday, 2lfd_ QepLeqbgg I p& at Mostyn House School
An EVE]{I& of ..:?irAwrB$. rr.u.r5lc

presented by Philip Benbow. Philip will_ be playlng thepiano on this occasion, and has gathered several
instrumentalists to join him.

Please enter the schoor grounds by one of the d.rives
opposite the cricket ground"

Monday, 14th Octobel at the Parkgat e Hotel
at 7.10 prtrr the Annual- General lt'Ieeting, followed by
at B pmr a talk on NESS GARDENI

presented by Peter Cunningham.

Mond.ay, L}_Ih Novepbsq B pm at the Parkgate Hotel
rf Stiffi{IN and SA}IDPI?ERS"

is the narne chosen by }avid Britt and Colin r[e]-ls
for their survey of the natural history of the saltmarsh.

.Monday, 9th DecemLer 7"50 pm at Mostyn House
C4ROIS by thg S.cH00l 0-H0IR i4 ,t4e cEg.8e

of SSTYI.HousE QCIL004
Thts co]lcert was very pooular last year, and once againIavid French and ?hilip Benbow the or[antst,
have offered us the fruits of their skiil,

Please enter the school ground.s by one of the d.rives
opposite the ericket club o .

-..., ?nd just to whet your appetites for 1986, Mr and Mrs Potts have
been kind enough to invite us back to their h6use for another Cheeeeand lYine party" ft was yery successful last time ! You wtll hearmore of this just after Christmas,

Thg PP.rksgte Eo.tgl '{Ie are delighted to report that lr{r Harry 1urner,the manager of the parl<gate Hotel now thathrhitlrreatls have taken over from Peter Barnesl has very kindly agreedto continue the most generous arrangement vrhich pemiis us tb U6ra 
__our raeetings there.
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the ?-eg.kg?:Ee Mosqqitoeg by Ir David P. Britt
The brackish pools which foxm on the sal-t marsh in the nee

estuary when rain dilul es the salt water left by high tiiLes,
provide ideal habitats for the immature (Iarval and pupal) stages
of the mosquito "{tedes detritus. fhis is by no means the only
mosquito to be found in Parkgate, but it is the one most eharact-
eristic of the area. It is sometimes called the t seasid.e uosquito
beeause of its comrnon occurrence 1n coastal regions"

As adults, most mosquitoes are happy to use man- as the source
of a blood-mea1, but it is impoftant to remember that only the
females feed in this way ! }(ales are content to feed peacefully
on plant juices" If you are bitten by a mosquito in ?arkgate it
is quite likelyto be Aedes detritus, especially if you are out of
d.oors, for they are vieious and persistent bit-ers. -Furthermore,
they may be on the wing throughout the Sear if the weather is
mild., although usually they rrill not be found. in December, Januaryor FebruaTyo Other mosquito speeies are more like1y to enter
hbuses - females of some species regularly do so late in the year
to hibernate through the rry-inter - so if you are bitten ind,oors,
Aedes detritus may not be the culprit"

Not all the flying insects which bite man in Parkgate, or
elsewhere in England., are mosquitoes. Among the most trpublesome
biters are the tiny biting midges (Culicoides) sometimes callecltno-see-umst, because they frequently escape notice - until you
feel tem I [he larger horse f]-ies or tclegst and biting staLleflies are less numerous but inflict particularly painful bites,
even through clothing" Some unfortunate people become sensitisedto insect bites and react with angry weali or blisters. M;.ch more
13relr, general-ised reactions may occur. However, for nost people,
the bites are a minor irritation- and the effects are transient. -

None of the insects offers serious threats to health in Britainby caffying infeetions to man but bites may becorae septic if theyare scratched"
Aedes iietritus adults are rather handsome creatures, though if

one is biting you, its 'loeauty may go urrnoticed I unlike some ofits close rel-atives, its legs ar-e uniformly dark rather thanstriped, but its lsng abd.omen is neatly tairaea with whitish scalesover the dark brown ground" eolour to give a tpepper and saltt
appearallcec Mixed light and dark scal-es are ifso fresent on thewlngs. Thqy are very efficient flying rnachines, perhaps the
strongest fliers of all- British mosquitoes, witfu a ranle of atleast four miles. They have frequently been collected.-at leahurst
on the Chest er High Road, having floual- there from breeding sites
on the marshes"

fhere has been much talk recently about controlling the ?arkgate
mosquito menace. The implications bt any attempted c6ntrol
programme are errormous" llven in areas of the world. where mosqultoesc?Iry life-threatening human d.isease, like malaria or yel1ow fever,attempts at control meet with limited success and erad.ication isiupossible. chemical assault on the breedi:rg grounds is the
measure most likely to be consiitered here, but-the area to betreated is extensive, especlally in view of the flight range ofthe adults" lirurthermore, the treatment wouId. need. I.o be rEpeaieA
t8ain.?ng again at considerable eost to have signifieant effect,
Even if iledes detrltus could be d.efeated, there-woul-d be no "uupit*from other biting-insects, some of which-breed on the marshe butothers certainly do not.

[here is no specific treatment for Aedes mosquitoes at any
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stage of their life-cycIe, so the application of noxious chemicals
would have incalculable lm.ock-on effects for other inhabitants of
the marsh. If the mosquitoes wentr w€ night have to say goodbye
also to the swifts, swallows and" house martins which vieit us
annually and" seoop large numbers of t hese a.nd other insects from
the slgr. [he herons and ',ryading bird.s are equally d,epend.ent on the
narsh creatures they consume which in turn prey on mosquito larvae"
It appears that a pact urith these irritating insects is part of the
price we nust pay for l-iving in this attractive area.

lTe are grateful to nr Britt for this liircid account of the
mosquito problem, It would seem that sufferers will have to place
their trust in insect repellent"
lhe Subg!:ription

As with the mosquitoes, here is another problem

were fixed ten yea##}, iB;l Tflti*"3i-.ffi{;",?B'":}:i:I.Bl}"fr*:?:""
running expenses, uf,rich Yrave been kept remar*ably 1ow, Any other
expenses have, tn recent years, been met from self-generated funds
made of the profit from our publications. Not surpiisinglyr ten
years of inflation have now caught up with us, and it is neeessary
to set new ratesr &s follows:

Family or individual meubership Az
Senior citizen membership El

These rates are payable from the publication of this Newsletter.
Our Membership Secretary (mrs Y P1ace, Pendmore, Station Road,
Parkgate) will gladIy tak€- them.

The Annual General&eeling 
Our constitution lays dorrrn thatrNominations for the election of officers shall be made in writingat least 14 days before the annual General lrrleeting. Such nominations

sha1l be supported by proposer and second.er and. the consent of the
nominee must first have been obtained., t

,-_ Any nouinations should. therefore he sent to the Secretary
(l',{rs Aivl clarke, sea vierv, The Parad.e, ?arkgate) by septembe} ,6th.[he present officers and committee members are willing to serveagain, anil offer themselves for re-election. Thev arel
GW Place (chairman), sc Ed.wards (viee-chairman), ivlrs iuvl clarke
-(_Seclet?ry), EPD Taylor (Treasurer), I[rs }} Britt, "t]J Grenfe11,
lt{rs V ?1ace, }{S Potts, Miss }[ finker, GA foppr DI, W&Iker.

The AGI{ on October 14th wil-l start at 7 "3O For and there rryill bea pause between the Societyt s business and Mr Cunninghamt s talk,in ease you prefer to come for the talk only at 8 pn.

Pagkin,q . 4estricti g4g jln Egqlt$elE g
Our roads, having acquired a new

surface, are about to acquire a r.ew system of ye11ow lines. Amongst
other improvements, the complete replacement oi d.ouble white cential
g?Iliaseway markings with ywllow curb lines willr we hope, end thodifficul-ties eneountered by visiting motorists on the corner
opposite the 01ci Quay inn, and improve safety.

The Borough Engineer allowed us the chance to cornment on.hisplans, and. we were able to applaud their good sense. TheoId-fashioned and unenforceable tlTo Parkingt directions painted onthe road are now superseded., and. the curious situation in Coasgguard.lane is rationalised,



fhe.S,axojn Sto@
In Neston parish church there are five

carved fragments of Saxon crosses; four of them are heaped somewhat
randomly just inside the door, and a fifth is firmly enbedded in
the wal-l of the tower, visible only to those who penetrate the
belfryt s ringing chamber, A plan has been formed to restore proper
recognition to these ancient clues to our heritage, by eleaning
them, describing them in seholarly detail, and putting them on
permanent display in the church"

fhe Neston Ciric Society and the Parish Chureh Council are
enthusiastic in their support for this scheme, $Ie have lent our
organisational supportr'and hope, when costs are ]iceown, to offer
financial support as wef1. As by far the oldest objects in the
dista:i-c&, these carvings some belated. respect.

NeIL-BLnS fot. Iltter
Our latest stratagem in this unending lrare

is to ask for sponsorship from local shops and. enterprises which,
with the help of Keep Britain Tidy, will enable us to buy the sortof bins which suit Parkgate. So far we have had a positive response
from Nicho11s, the ?arkgate stores, Tony smith anrl Swifts - but a
good standing bin is expensive, and the prcmnised contributions
will not even pay for one complete bin" This Society is lledged to
Fry.oner- so we sha1l certainJ.y get two, though naturally we aie
hoping for more. any ideas from our members-willr of cburse, be
very welcome.

Sa.k,s Outlqtg fof_ our Guide- -B_ogE The closing of the Green Bottle
causede &s we expected, a severe drop in the sales of rThis is
?arkgater. Hithe.rto we have relied solely on the kindness of ourfriends who have sold. our book with no profit for themselves. ![Ie
have now revised this policy, and have offered the book to anyretailer at the normal coumercial commission" This d,ecision was
made not only to maintain sal-es, but to achieve wider recognition
{-or the guide book" rrt the moment there are eleven outlets selling
the book.

1Ve are very gtateful to lVIr and lilrs Thomas at Nicholls, who tvereoffered the same comrnission, but preferred to take nothing for theirtroubl-e. They have been our 1oyal supporters for many years.
0n the subject of our publications, please do not foiget that westill have a stock of greetings cards showing portraits of Partrgatebulldings. Get some at our next meeting.

Road. Names
One of the achievements of our very first publicatlon,

f A stroll Through Parkgater, \,ras to establish in print that ourvillage derives its name from lleston Park and notr &s somefanciful writers of the lgth century supposed, from a-mythical park
!."r?* leighton Hall. rmagine our displeasure, thereforb, to rinathat a builder from Chester was calling his new developmbnt behind
1."[ood,lands Close, rl,eighton Parkt. It is now too late to a]ter, but
we wouLd appreciate in future the chance to comment on such road.
1rPmgsr, and vrre have asked our local councillors to try to give usthat chance.

Much the same happened", before this Soeiety was forrnded, lrher. the
Tithebarn estate was built. 0n this site v;as once leighton Cottage,
and a house vras nade from its outbuildings which its owner called,
out of whim, tithe Barrr" Since then, generations of schoolchi^lrlren
have supposed, from the evidence of the road. name, that there really
was once a tithe barn at Parkgate. There was not t
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G+vtogr$arrgg-Eo$ 
" 
?.8 " EeS erve by Colin lTells

I guess to many people who can remember the days when the sand"s
off Parkgate were regularly flooded by tid.es, the large expanse of
marsh now the RS?B reserve looks like a }arge tract of wasteland t
However lt j-s the presence of this vast area of vegetation wh-lchattracts &any birds to the region" The majority of saltua.rsh plants
are extreuely valuabJ-e to bird.s because they prodtrce enormou.s
quantities of seeds" Great numbers of wildfowl feed on these seeds
during the winter months" lTith the control of shooting, certain
specles have increased and the reserve has beeome nationally importartfor twelve species of wildfowl and internationally for serrbn speciesItr faet it is becoming one of the nost important wilafowl and wad.er
reserves in the country,
. [o_ give you an idea of the numbers involved, the following counts
have been extracted" from the reservers J.og book for the 1984 seasoncMallard 416703_ f ea1 2?L25; Pintail 8,000; - shelduck 6ro7o;
9yq!ereatcher 19,000; Grey Ptover 1;108; curlew 1,000; n6dsrank2r78A; Dunlin 12,000; Knot t-2,000.

llnf ortunately the maj orityy of wildforvl and wad.ers are difficultto see as they spend most of- their time on the snad.flats and alongthe edge.of _t he marsh" [he best time for bird.watching on thereserve is duri.ng_the big vrinter tides which reach the-ParkgateParade. The 01d Baths car park and the footpath to Gayton dottageare the id.eal places to watch_ the large flocks of birdl moringbefore the incoming tide, 0ther birds which are more fz'equenTty
g:en. during these tides are ?eregrine, Merlin, Hen Harri6r, "
Short-eared. 0w1 and Yr/ater Railo -

An information sheet on the reserye is available from the Warden:please encl-ose S../L"J!. For any further information about the workof the reserve or the RSIB, d-o contact me:colin \Yells, Ivlarsh cottage, Denhall lane, Burton, s lirirral,
336 7 68L

Qr+r Meeting.s
rn ]'rlarch leonard \riialker enchanted. his audience withhis excellent photographs of his trip round. the world. iis befitsthe 900th anniversary of the Domesday Surveyr we have asked. him to

make a phg_tographic record- of Parkgate as it is tod.ay; not
c_oncentrating_merely on the historic or the obviousr- but lookingfor detail and reeord.ing examples of modern housing'as well.

_ rn April, Brian !?rg*I told us about his memories of beingeditor of the Heswall and Neston News,
- fn- May, Mr_ !I{ coles galre us an unusual and very interestinginsight into his woric as a vet, especially with wita birdso -

Our walk rounil shotwick in June was very successful; almost
overwhelming, _though? &s about three times as many people turned. up
as we expected. Fortunately the two househol-ders-who had kindlyinvited. us to see insid"e their houses were not put out.

Please do not hesitate to ring Mrs Clarke (ye 1059)
if you need transport to reach our meetings.

We are grateful to lfluriel Tinker for helping to decorate St fhomast '
church for their flower festival, and. for attend.ing a meeting'of
the North trlest Oivic Tmst at Styal,
opyright, e far te Society, Ar.rtumn 1985
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